Necrotizing enteritis associated with \textit{Clostridium perfringens} Type B in chinchillas (\textit{Chinchilla lanigera})
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Four 3-4 month-old chinchillas (\textit{Chinchilla lanigera}) from a commercial flock of 395 chinchillas, were found dead with evidence of previous diarrhea and prolapsed rectum. A fifth 8 month-old chinchilla died 8 hours after being found recumbent, apathetic, diarrheic and with a prolapsed rectum. Two chinchillas were necropsied and observed gross lesions consisted of extensive hemorrhagic enteritis, mild pulmonary edema and enlarged and yellow liver; this latter finding was particularly prominent in the chinchilla presenting longer clinical course. Histologically there was necrotizing enteritis associated with abundant bacterial rods aggregates in the intestinal surface epithelium and within the lamina propria. In the lungs there were small amounts of pink proteinaceous material (edema) in the interstitium and marked vacuolar hepatocellular degeneration (lipidosis) in the liver. Anaerobic cultures from the intestinal contents of one of the affected chinchillas yielded \textit{Clostridium perfringens}. Genotyping of this \textit{C. perfringens} isolate was achieved by multiplex polymerase chain reaction (mPCR) as \textit{C. perfringens} type B due to detection of alpha, beta and epsilon-toxin genes. These findings suggest \textit{C. perfringens} type B as an important cause of sudden or acute death in chinchillas.
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RESUMO.- [Enteite necrosante associado a infecção por \textit{Clostridium perfringens} tipo B em chinchilas (\textit{Chinchilla lanigera}).] Quatro chinchilas (\textit{Chinchilla lanigera}) com 3-4 meses de idade, pertencentes a um criadouro comercial com 395 chinchilas, foram encontradas mortas com evidências de diarreia prévia e prolapso de reto. Uma quinta chinchila, de oito meses de idade, foi encontrada em decúbito, apática, com diarreia e prolapso de reto, e morreu após oito horas. Duas chinchilas foram submetidas à necropsia. As lesões macroscópicas consistiam de extensa enterite hemorrágica, moderado edema pulmonar e fígado pálido e aumentado de volume; este achado foi particularmente prominente na chinchila que apresentou curso clínico mais longo. Histologicamente foi observado enteite necrosante associada a numerosos agregados bacterianos na superfície epitelial com invasão da lâmina própria. Nos pulmões foi observada pequena quantidade de material proteináceo róseo amorfo (edema) no interstício e marcada degeneração hepatocelular vacuolar (lipidose). Cultura anaeróbica do conteúdo intestinal de uma chinchila afetada revelou crescimento de \textit{Clostridium perfringens}. A genotipificação de \textit{C. perfringens} isolado, realizada por reação em cadeia de polymerase multiplex (mPCR), revelou \textit{C. perfringens} tipo B pela detecção das tóxinas alfa, beta e episilon. Estes achados sugerem que infecção por \textit{C. perfringens} tipo B é uma importante causa de morte súbita ou aguda em chinchilas.
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**INTRODUCTION**

*Clostridium perfringens* is a Gram-positive, anaerobic, rod-shaped, spore-forming, oxygen-tolerant anaerobe which is a common inhabitant of the intestine of human beings and animals, but is also found in the environment (Soner 1996). *C. perfringens* is classified in five toxino-types (α-, β-, ε-, ι- and κ-toxins) (Bartoszcze et al. 1990). *C. perfringens* type B produces alpha, beta and epsilon toxin (Uzal & Songer 2008). CPA, the main lethal toxin of *C. perfringens*, is a multifunctional phospholipase, produced in varying amounts by almost all *C. perfringens* isolates. It causes hydrolysis of membrane phospholipids in different cells, resulting in lysis. It is lethal to mice, guinea pigs and rabbits when administered parenterally and causes hemolysis of erythrocytes of some animal species *in vitro* (Coetzet & Tustin 2004). CPA is a major virulence factor of *Clostridium perfringens*. The biological function of this lethal toxin has been largely unclear, although it is known to be an important factor in the pathogenesis of necrotic enteritis in humans and animals with a lethal pore-forming toxin (Steinhorsdottir 2000). The toxin apparently induces the release of catecholamines that are responsible for the increased blood pressure (Sakurai et al. 1984). When injected i.d. into guinea pigs, a minimum dose of 2 μg causes purple areas of dermator necrosis (Hatheway 1990). Epsilon toxin is produced as a prototoxin that is activated by proteolytic enzymes produced by the same organism (the kappa- and lambda-toxins), or it can be activated by adding trypsin to the culture (Hatheway 1990). The gene for the production of epsilon toxin is thought to reside on a plasmid and is found only in strains of *C. perfringens* types B and D (Soner 1996). Epsilon-toxin primarily affects the intestine by increasing permeability of the gut wall, thus enhancing its own uptake, and acts systematically as a lethal toxin (Buxton 1978). After entering the circulation, it causes swollen hyperemic kidneys, edema in the lungs, and excess pericardial fluid (McDonel 1980). Small amounts of ETX detected in the gut of normal animals are considered innocuous, but persistence of high concentrations can be highly lethal; by increasing intestinal permeability and due to absorption into the circulation the toxin primarily targets the central nervous system, where it produces perivascular edema, hemorrhages and necrosis (Soner 1996).

Documentation of enteric disease by *C. perfringens* in chinchillas is rare and includes reports of the disease caused by type D (Newberne 1953, Moore & Greenlee 1975) and type A *C. perfringens* (Bartoșczke et al. 1990). These reports describe the clinical and microbiological aspects of the disease but little attention is drawn to the gross and histopathological lesions. Enteric disease in chinchillas caused by *C. perfringens* type B is apparently unreported.

The current study reports the occurrence of sudden deaths associated with necrotizing enteritis in chinchillas associated with *C. perfringens* type B tox-infection and reports on the gross and histopathological lesions as well on the use of multiplex polymerase chain reaction (mPCR) to confirm the diagnosis of the condition.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

An outbreak of sudden deaths observed in chinchillas from a commercial flock located in Southern Brazil. In this flock, comprising 395 chinchillas of various ages, four 3 to 4-month-old chinchillas (Chinchillas 1-4) were found dead. Liquid dark brown feces were adhered to the hairs of perianal region indicating previous diarrhea. Another chinchilla (Chinchilla 5) was found apathetic, diarrheic and with prolapsed rectum. Clinical course from the observation of first signs to death in Chinchilla 5 was 8 hours. Complete necropsies were performed in two chinchillas (chinchillas 4 and 5) and fragments of the following organs were sample in 10% buffered formalin: heart, lung, liver, spleen, kidney, brain, skeletal muscle, small and large intestine. After 24 hours of fixation the specimens were routinely processed for histopathology, sectioned to 4 μM and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Intestinal contents and feces from one animal (Chinchilla 5) was cultured both aerobically and anaerobically on 5% sheep blood agar; cultivated micro-organisms were identified through morphological and tintoctal characteristics and, after identification, isolated for further molecular characterization. *C. perfringens* DNA was extract by the CTAB (Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide) method (Sambrook & Russell 2001). Genotyping of the *C. perfringens* isolate was performed through multiplex polymerase chain reaction (mPCR) using specific primers for the toxin genes for cpa, cpb, etx, etx and cpe (enterotoxin) and methods described elsewhere (Meer & Songer 1997) (Table 1). Eight μl from the product of PCR were submitted to 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis, stained with ethidium bromide and examined through ultraviolet transillumination.

**Table 1. Sequence of the primers used for amplification of genes encoding toxins and Clostridium perfringens types**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene*</th>
<th>Toxin</th>
<th>Sequence 5’ – 3’</th>
<th>Product (bp)**</th>
<th>Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cpa</td>
<td>α-toxin</td>
<td>GCTAATGTTACCTGGTTAGACCTCTGATACATGCAAGATT</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>A, B, C, D, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cpb</td>
<td>β-toxin</td>
<td>GCAAGAAGAATGATGCAGAAGTTGATAGCATACATGCAAGATT</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>B, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iap</td>
<td>ι-toxin</td>
<td>TTTTCCTTTGATGTTCTTATATCTT</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>etx</td>
<td>ε-toxin</td>
<td>GGCTATACCTGCTGATTCCCTT</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>B, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cpe</td>
<td>enterotoxin</td>
<td>GGAGATGTTTGGAGATATTGGACC</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>A, B, C, D, E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Oligos for the major toxin genes of Clostridium perfringens* (Meer et al. 1997),
**Base par.

**RESULTS**

The gross and histopathological findings in the two necropsied chinchillas were mainly restricted to the intestines and were more marked in Chinchilla 5. Necropsied animals were in good body condition. The small intestine was distended by gas and was markedly reddened (Fig.1). The intestinal content was liquid and hemorrhagic and the mucosal surface was diffusely reddened, necrotic and covered by fibrin. Mild edema was observed in the lung. The liver was enlarged with rounded edges and the hepatic parenchyma was yellow, greasy and more friable than normal (hepatic...
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Lipidosis; this latter change was particularly marked in chinchilla 5. No Gross changes were observed in the other organs. Histologically, there was coagulative necrosis and loss of the jejunal lining epithelium. The epithelial deprived areas were covered by a meshwork of fibrin and entrapped neutrophilic inflammatory cell infiltrate, necrotic cells consisting of cell debris, associated with hemorrhage and numerous basophilic bacilli aggregates (Fig.2). The lamina propria underneath was marked infiltrated by plasma cells, lymphocytes and neutrophils with intraluminal bacilli aggregates. Diffusely in the liver there was marked hepatocellular vacuolation which peripheralizes the hepatocyte nuclei (hepatic lipidosis). In the lungs there were small amounts of pink proteinaceous material (edema) in the interstitium. No lesions were found in the remaining organs sampled at necropsy for histopathological examination.

*Clostridium perfringens* was isolated from the intestinal content of chinchilla 5 and grew only in holding jars with an O$_2$ free atmosphere at 37°C. Colonies on blood agar showed a characteristic double-zone hemolysis around the colony: an inner clear zone due to theta-toxin; and an outer hazy zone due to CPA toxin. Gram staining, organisms were short gram-positive rods. By using mPCR the sample amplified the fragments of *cpa* (324 bp), *cpb* (196 bp) e *etx* (655 bp) genes visualized in agarose gel (1.5%) (Fig.3) which allowed genotyping of the isolate as *C. perfringens* tipo B (Meer & Songer 1997).

**DISCUSSION**

The tentative diagnosis of intestinal infection by *Clostridium perfringens* was made based on clinical presentation (sudden death) and pathological findings of necrotizing enteritis associated with great numbers intraluminal bacilli. The establishment of *C. perfringens* type B as the cause of the enteric condition was achieved by anaerobic bacteriological culture of the organism and the detection by PCR of the toxin genes *cpa*, *cpb* and *etx*. Although the toxin detection in the intestinal contents are indicated, it was not performed in the current cases due to the fast degradation of the toxins after death by the trypsin produced in the intestinal lumen (Sakurai & Duncan1978). However the fact that *Clostridium* organisms are not normal constituents of the intestinal flora in chinchilla and that there no reports of *C. perfringens* type B supports our diagnosis. The infection by *C. perfringens* is considered to be the most important cause of clostridial enteric disease in animals (Songer 1996) and deaths caused by *C. perfringens* type A (Bartoszcze et al. 1990) and D (Newberne 1953, Moore & Greenlee 1975) infections have been reported in chinchillas. In these previously described outbreaks the outcome of the illness was sudden deaths similarly to what was observed in the affected animals of this report. As was the case in the affected chinchillas from the current report, the reported deaths of chinchillas due to enteric infection by *C. perfringens* type A (Bartoszcze et al. 1990) was asso-
ciated with severe necrotizing enteritis; the reported controlobular hepatic necrosis and splenic white pulp hyperplasia found in *C. perfringens* type infection (Bartoszcze et al. 1990) was not present in the chinchillas of this report. Severe hepatic lipidosis was a consistent finding in the affected chinchillas of this report. Hepatic lipidosis is a fairly common necropsy finding in chinchillas in a good nutritional plane that are submitted to alimentary restriction due to lack of food or illnesses-related anorexia (our unpublished data) and can not be construed as a specific lesion for any disease in particular. Most likely this is a lesion associated to increased hepatic influx of fatty acids due their mobilization from fat deposits for energy supply.

Enteric *C. perfringens* infections in farm animals and other species are generally called enterotoxemia because toxins produced in the intestine are absorbed in the general circulation and exert their action systemically (Uzal & Songer 2008). However, although this is true for many of *C. perfringens* toxins, some toxins produced in the intestine act only locally, as is the case of hemorrhagic enteritis produced by *C. perfringens* type B in small ruminants (Uzal & Songer 2008). In the cases of chinchillas reported here the lesions were basically restricted to the intestines in the form of necrotizing enteritis. No signs of systemic toxin action were evident; therefore it was preferred to name the condition by its main morphological diagnosis. However enterotoxemia is not excluded in these cases and actually probably occurred, since sudden or acute deaths associated with enterocolitis have been described in goats with enterotoxemia due to *C. perfringens* type D (Uzal & Songer 2008).

Predisposing factors for *C. perfringens* type B induce necrotizing enteritis have not been investigated in chinchillas. *C. perfringens* is commonly found in the intestines of animals does not exhibit adherence and invasive properties towards healthy intestinal mucosa (Songer 1996). The disease manifests itself especially when there is sudden change in feeding to highly fermentable carbohydrates (Radostits et al. 2007). Information on possible dietary changes in the chinchillas of this report was not available and therefore it is not possible to speculate on the predisposing factors in this particular instance.

The results presented here suggest that *C. perfringens* type B enteric infection is an important etiology to be considered in cases of sudden or acute deaths in chinchillas. PCR could be an useful diagnostic aid in such cases.
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